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E}ITOR]AL

fhe seeond. issue of the Ceuaant News Letter is sigaificant
for the ael,rs of tb.e fi:raL acquisition of our hut, 't[Tr: trontt 1]1

Na:ot Peris. fhe ad.rrantages of this site are too obrriou,s to re-
m.pltu3.ate, and. yi/e can be veeXr proud. to leecnr that th.e whole is
completely d.ue to the solidarity of the response of all mabers
immed.iately the matter rvas ralsed.. In every vtay this project
has had the backing of ereryone a:rd. is i-:rd.icatj-ve of the keea-
ness vrhich couLd. carzar or:r Club to worthwhile recognition ia the
vrorld of mou:rtait:eering.

Now that the pr.rchase is an establlshed. faotr th.e flrIlest
d.etails of i:rogress are given in the follclrrirng pages, from r,:ihicb
it vri1l be seelr that th.e project is iud.eed an ambitious u:rd.er-
taking for a Club of our slze, and it is self-evid.eat that tbe
fulL support already accord.ed. canaot for a mooent be slackened..

fh.e 'worlci::g party aruarg€ments have bee. d.esigaed. to act
as some incentive (if ever need.ed.!) and a conper.sation to
members for the grving of tbeir recr€dioBal tir:e. I'Ie never
welcome rvet rrreather ln the mountains at aay tine, but if the
present summer cond.i-tions co:rtinue through the autr:mar ally of us
i.:e the vaI1ey can always malce good use of sucb. off d.ays.

Concenr has apparently been expressed by some members that
with the work to be camied. out at tlnrloul or-lr orlginal hut vri11
be neglected. and. perhaps d.5-spensed. with. Ebis need. neyer be so
for it ls hoped. that wben both cottages are i::. comiissioll,
sufflcieirt support w111 be fortbcomiag to erable both to be
self-supporting. It is up to iad5-vidual nesrbers to see that
this is so' II. KING,

l( Y.- {" {r lS Ji :'t

Opi-aions e:cpressed. in this Nenvs Letter are those of the
Ed.itor and. are not necessarily end.orsed. by tbe Committee.

This Nevrs Letter is intend.ed. for the.-use of the C1ub, for
the menbers, by the members.

*&-w--qs-\q*

The fiaest Tj.ev'rs are only seen fron the hard.est routes.
A.F. ]'.fiJ},8{ERT.t(rYlt.n+tJf+
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NOTIC,$ OF ffiTBAOBuINAAT MT,EI'trNG

Prior to the shwrirg of tr{ember"st Slides or
!tred.nesd.ay, 24*h" September, an ffiteorrr:iaary Meetiug will
be held to rute oa tbe Comnittee?s recommead.ations as
follows:-
a) That tbe Annual Subscription shall be raised. from

t}/6d- to lJ/- as from 1st Janr:aqr 1959.

b) Ehat a joi-:et subscripb j-ou of 22/6d per an:rum sha1I
be cbarged. where a man, and. his vrife are both. m@bers,

c) fhat as from the d.ate of this meetinge a:r entraace
fee of 5/- slre.tL be oharged. to nev,i members.

fhe Comnittee hope that all members will end.eavor:r
to be present ia ord.er tbat the above recomroend.ations
may be d.lscussed.. Tbe meeting.,.ri11 start at J.3O p.m.
prompt, It i"s not proposed. to send. a letter out to
mmbers notifying them of this meetiag, So pJ.ease
treat this as the requislte aotice.

CLIMSING NS?S

?be appalliag vreather cond.itions gar,era13.y seem t,o have
1itera1Iy da,mped. activities amongst membersr and althorgh some
noteable routes have beeyr done by those able to go out regularly,
general reference to the lnrt 1og shovrs rain interfering with most
week-end.s.

General tougheni:g up routine has been uoted. as bei":rg
i:rtiu3.ged, ia by one grpup with an eye to some hard. wluter
experieaeer givea suitabl-e coadltioirs; though. it is regretted.
that a fine night was selected for one of tJre LJ.gh 1eveI
bivouaos and. the seaor:d. was aband.oned. at 2.30 a.m, Sisgracef'ult

A CLub party hi:s done Minich on oue of the finer wedc-end.s,
aad fou:rd. it easier than anticipated.l though serious a:rd hartL
to protect. Kaiserg'ebirge Wa1J. was also climbed. the same week-
ertd.

A large palty has cli"mbed. Lorglands and I'lry Sepulchre has
also been d.oue by CLub members. Club parties are doing severs
cljobs on the Three Cliffs quite regularlyr some 5.:r poor
cordltions.
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Oae geatLemaa olaims the d.oubtful treoord.t
routes Ied. in twelve d.ays clinbing, nor:e barder

A noteble achieyement this year has also
traverse of the Shree fhousandse an example for

of sixteen
than Y. nifficrrltt
been a secoad.
everybodgr.

lF:&'lF+rTJ+tS

I* is a d.ecision of the Rock Climbiag Sub-Comnittee to
publisb for the careful attenti-oa of all members, the followiag
extract from the $anchester Guard.iarr corrceraing the unfortunate
accident to two C.C. members or. Surd.ay? 2?tb. Ju1y.
rIA WAHNINO TO CTB,IEMS. ?hqor:y gf Fatal Fa1l.

A possible oause of the fatal climbing accideat co* Glyd.er
Favrr on Sundayl and. of many other uaexp1aj.ned. cli.mbi:rg accid.euts
which b.ave occurred. in the past fw years, was suggested. last
night by Mr. Ghristopher Sriggpr the proprietor of the Peayryrlyd.
Hotel, wbo 1ed. the rescue party on Sturd.ay.

The accid.ent occureci when th.e cl-imber who was killed.r
Michael llarvey, was at tbe top of the trilon e1futb oa Carreg
ITastad.l bringi::g his second. up oa tbe rope over the Cnrx, the
hardest part of the climb. Tb,e second. fe11, trxrJ.Iing l{arvey of?
his stance. Ilarvey was belayed. at the time, and it was thought
at first that a ka::abiaer (a smalL metal snap-lirk) in uis belay
hacl been wrenched, open by the straj:r.

[ho c],i-ubersl 1{r. Peter Bivea and. LIr. Eugh Baanrer, puzzled,
by the uaLikeliness of thlsl went up to recover Earveyts belay.
Tbey for.md, two rope-slings stl11 ou the roak, neither showi::g arqr
sigll of straia. Ilar:rey had, be1ay66 himselfl they rliscoverel, bi,
attaching these two slings rou:rd. the rock to a third. ror.urd hi.s
walst with a palr of li-rked karabiaers. They tried. to reproduce
the co:rditions of the accid.ert, and were so successflrl that they
aloost met vrith the saace fate as Ha::vey.

?he olimli:rg-3sr., thery for.rad., passed. over the hi::ge of one
of the karabiners. The tlgbtenlng of the rope, snch as wouLd.
have beea caused by the second.rs fa11, opeered this karabj-ner a:rd.
ualinked. it from the other oae. They repeated. th.e experinent
several times, each time vrith the sarne result.

Cl-inbers should, be wanred., thlnks Mr. Srlggs, ei.ther to
turn karabiners used. ln tbis v'ray upsicle dow:a, or to use sclelr-
lock karabiners, ard. never to use thero i:r pairs. A rope-sli:rg
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r/ouLd. not unlink itself from a karabiner as easily as another
lerabiner does ott

It should" be noted tbat i{arvey used' a ropc
attachment, linked. by a SCBEIII karatiner which on
not screwetl up and. was bent by the straia.

s15:rg for waist
recoTery was

E}-TTOR"
'it lS lt ll ',".- uF lt

A bed. must be a mole dangerous place thaa a mormtai-n since
more people d.ie therer MARi( $rAI}[.

li + {- +(- },t l+ tt

"4 TmFGnAn[ T0 1{ASSAII"

or
BEPORT 0N A }[ES[ rO SoUTII ]'IAtE{i

If you are unable to be present at the wed.d'ing of a
relativer the next best thing is probably to send. a telegram
erpressi:rg best rvj-shes or condolences d.epend.ing on your attitud.e.
If you are separated. from the reception by the Atlaatie 0cean a

cabiegraar 5-s necessa:1r. If, j3 ad.d.ition, you are spend.i:rg the
weelc-end. i:r South 1lla1esl lt is better to forget the whole thing
and send. some fish-lsrives.

lrTe walked into the yillage of Tstradfell.te after a late
breakfast and. sheltered from the tbright i^ntervalst forecast by
the Air },{inistzy. Eutry to the post offioe was barred. by a
wrought-iron gate, painteiL a fevr hours before, which d.efied. the
combined. efforts of tbe Party. Sti11 beari:rg tbe marks of this
encounter we enquired. at a uearby cottage. ?he lady of the
house returned with us a^nd.e planti.:rg a foot firurly on its lon'er
edge gave the gate a good. shove in the right d,irection. After
about five minutes hammering oa the d.oorr the posfutistress
appeared.o }trormaI conversatiou was i-npossible as she vfag Yery
deaf but with the aid of our friend from next door we established.
that a telephone was not considered to be an essential prart of
the equipment of a sub-post office. ]t had now stopped. raiaing
so vre-heaaea for a public call-box at the other end of tb,e
viIIage. Tbe cabLe was d.ictated. whereupoll the operator
d.enand.ed the sum of 0&6 pou:rd. four and, a peilxJr. A quiclc oheck
sboved. that three and. fivepence wa,s our limit so1 pichlng up our
i::terpreter otl the way we returned. to the post office for change'
A Little preliminary bellowirg adrnitted.'us tcj the dark and d'ilsty
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inner sanetr.m where a d,rawer was ope led. d.lscLosiug a remarkable
assortneat of enpty eopper bagsl olcL postal-order counterfoils
a:rd. a tin cash box virh-lch yieliled. about four atrd. sixpencee mostly
in halfpenLies.

fhe search for wealthier natives led. i:rerritably to the pub
but witb food. at one and. tlree a pi.nt there was Iittle of use l:e
the t111. The customersr h,oweverp cheerfrlly contributed. to the
slonrly but stead.iLy grorring pile whiehe for convenience, was uow
beJ-:rg camied. in a bomovred. tsoutwestert by two of the stro:rger
$qnbersn Or:r interjreter d.eparted. to ernpty her hr:.sba^ad.ts
pockets aad retulaed. v,ritb turo more si:ryences and nrmours that
several nearby houses contained. similar hoards'

Shortly after closimg ti-me vre reassembled. at the tphone box
ax.d ama:rged. ou:r' collectlon ia :reat. l-ittLe piles on the shelf-
Shi[i&gs are aorrr aIasl a rare eollecto::s itwr, sometimes founil
in o1d. gas meters I so vre were faced. with the task of feed.iug some
sixty coins iato the box. After warnir,g the operator to stand.
by, loading corunesced. with arr assistant cal1ing the total as eacb
shiLliqg rvas reacbed. The operator coLlapsed with a fit of the
gi-ggles as the sounds of mecbanical d"igestion weat relentlessl-y
oxlr At one poiat tb.e box seemed. to have batl. an ampS-e sufficieaey
forl r,rrl*h an apologetic hiccough it regurgltated. sixpence. A
sharp blonr in the solar plexus persuad.ed. it to see reasou, a:rd. it
rather urrwillingly accepted. d.essert in the form of coppels. The
rejected. coi:r vras cura:ringly sneaked. back in *o complete tbe rs-
pas* and. the operator recovered. sufficiently to ord.er the pressiirg
of button rAt. The boc mcked. gently oa i.ts fotmd,ations aad. a
Local ialabitant re.rnarked tbat those lads from the South Tfa1es
Caving CLub nust be blastlng again in Porth-p-0gof.

T,Ie beard later that the cable was reoeived in Nassau about
tnro bours before it was sent. This wiLL not surprise the more
intelligent of our readers for, as the brlefest gla:lce at a map
wi1L show1 tbe route to the Sahamas is dovrnhill nearly all the
wayo

Jt lS fc {' {6 it JS

You want not to bomorr but to urake - You urish to see
perhaps, the Alps or the &.g3.1sh Lalce Ei11s through noae of the
beautiful stained, glass tbat 3;eorr aad Ru"skinl Turrrer gnd.
tr{ord.srrorth l'rould. iuterpose betureea your sight and. these thiags
tas they ar€r, but through the glassl whatever its tint or
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The conveFance of the ?roperty to c.I,l.c. [rustees was

sig:red. by the ti:ree trustees (U*"y iCah:r, R. Close and' E. Tfebster)
oa 30tb July and. the balance of the pr:rchase money paiil so tbat
the vaynol Estates can sign tbe d.eed.' thus completing the
purobase. The Trustees also sigred. the Trr:,st Deolaration as to
tU"i" holding the property oa behalf of the Club'

The following Fridry eveninge I-st Aug:r.r,st, tbe st*,rt of the
Bark hoLiday week-end.' s&vrr a slzeable treh on the 4.5. to Pen

Ceu:rant. Ad.c[ed. to the meurbers atrd. guests who had' been ia
[resid.encerr for some d^qys before, the final count for the week-
end. was 16 members and { guests.
SATUBDAY, 2nd. AUGT S[' Progptly at the nC.n[.G- Unioa?t bour of

party of ?r beiag a self-constituted d.emolition $aJr$2 set to
ol.#i"S itltriu ,rra guo.ra11y eqploring the erctent of reaoriations
requi-red..

Somewbathopefrrlly,asitturned.outgeqripmentand'
materials bad been brought in the e:cpectation of exterior paiat-
ing. These hopes vlere at once. d.ashed whea the porch was found'

to be worth nottring but pulliug d.ow:re which Joh:r Knight eid with
exped.ltion. After givilxg both moral aad. acti.Ye support j-n thls
pri5ect, the ladie* or tnu party got busy in the front garden and'

o"r! quicely brought order out of cbaos with much promise for the
ftrture.

A oonveaient plaoe for burning the considerable quantity of
nrbbish (including 3O to {-O 3-ayers of waLlpaper stripped. ja
pi*"u=r), was fou:ra ia the concreted sheep clip at the rear of t6e
g**"* area behird the cottage. No soolxer bait the first nsmoke

*igrrr1"n arisen, wben tbe tenaat of the neighbourir:g fteld'1 n'[r'
G."miuiams, burrierl across from hi-s cottage oppos5-te to,d.emand'

what we were up to e r.rsing his property, The Treasurer (who had.

started. tbe firet) was able to satisfy him that the dip lras ol1

our groursd. and. coraial relatioas were soon establisb.ed.e resultiqg
ln tle generolls offer by 1Ir. ltri11iams to use any of his tools and.

equipmeat stored j-:r the outbuild.ingr tbe wheelbarrow pror5'ng
pJrticufarly useful, sarring: uuch arduow car:iriag'

It was not long before our efforts Yfese noticed' by other
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Naat Peris villagers. Chief ano:rgst these, aatr.lra1Ly, was tbe
grave-iLigger with his pI-ots on botb sid.es of the road.t

suNlaJ. 3:td AUGIJSS" sund.ay saw 6 other msnbers joiaing the vrork-
i.:lg party uben the s trippi:rg of wa11s arxd.

ceilings ooatlnued. Ebe main clemolitioa this day was the
removal of the rhood-womred.tt Loft flooriag. Claiman Jobn K:right
erhlbited. consid.erable powers of strength and. er:duraace tn tacls-
Iir:g this job with BJr &JCor After the flooring had. beea prized.
rrpr 'tE-Lepbaat 3111'r Bay Reeves :r,sed. his heigbt a,nd streag:bb, to
ad.vantage iu literalJ-y tearing out sortre crossbea^ms with bis hanrtst
The beans wbich resisted. Rayrs efforts were clealt with by the
Chairma^u ttleadingrr fron belwr with a bciv-sawr llony Ha.urmoucl being
a useful but preearlor:,sIy p3-aced. [seco:ldrtr ba]-ancLag ou the beams,
being ttbelayed.n by the Treasure.r, wh.o operated. * ttquick:chaagett
service of saw a:rc[ axe.
nt0NrAT. 4th AUffIST. Sadr Soliclay Moad.ay prov.ecl gooa for t.l$m

- 

Loatt a^nd. bad. for alimbtrag actirrj.ties. Tbe
clisappointuent this d.ay vras to fiad.e after laboriously sorapl',g
maatr layers of paiut fbom th.e vriadows, that the woodwork belw
was so rotted. i-a places tbat new wj:rd.oiw frames may be requ-ired..
Tbls may perbaps gine an opportuaittr to replace with Larger
windows aud. pa:les to tbe benefit of a Lighter i:rterior.

Tr.itb 6 further reportiag for duty (maAing lp nmbers a:rd
gqests putting ia their stint durirg tbe "holtda;dt) a s*art was
mad.e oa stri-pping tbe ceil-iags of layers of distaper w'ith a base
of blue oiL-bormd distmper rhich :reed. soraprng a:rcl. chlppi-ag by
the square furcht The techrnique of dodgir€ the resultant flaky
powrler was sooll acquired.e timely use beiug made of a ttSquixrstsrr
top hat fouad. oa the premises. A fau1-ty patch tn the ceiliag
of the smalLer (and. older) cottage was vi4oror:,sIy tacklecl, vrith
scenes rerninj-scent of rrbomb d,amagett,

fqS;DtY' 5th AU$IST' \?ith the najority bauing retur:red. to the
. rrrest-ourett of thelr ao:maI occupations

the previous eveuing, oa ?uescl.ay a good. fire had. been got gofug
insid.e in time to te of assistance to Mike IGng arrd, tvrro compaa-
ior.s vrho had. been coping with the appalling weather conditions
Itu:rd.er eaanrasrr fLrrther up the Pass. I{aving d.rietL themselves
out they got interesteel in the tiaober baek waIl of tbe srnalL
room oa the ground. floor. As it had beea d.ecicled. to raove
thig tt1. see what vras behind.ttl Mike spent an energetic quarter
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of an b.our with the axe aad, the job was d.oae. 'AGE 
N'rlE

&rrier ia *he *ayl the ca*ir**rr-;;;. Treasurer ha. soa_tacted' a buir-d'er, up.at- 6rotrJ* station ty aror.r:rtai:r Ba:ilway Tele_phoael 
're 

to the ilrclemeit'weatber, Toir iio*orr, the bulider, lrason his way dow:r a::d. thus he read.ily agreed,-to e-ome straight awaJrto pyn Lon to adrise on work to be aoi" i" ihe tack pr"mi*.s, ftis proposed to put ia .nvo large rind.ows ia tbe back *a11 to girreligbt and. ventlration in tbis Kitchen *."tiorr. Tbe loft over tbesmar'I cottage sectioa is to be replaced, at 
".Fghg* level givirrgmore head-rcom bel0rrr. The builde, ,aoi*"* that it w111 plore acheaper, auick3l and, tetter job to rcrock d.owa and. rebuild. tbeupper part of the bacr< wall to tbis secti.oo 
"r+"o positi.oaing thewlndows' H's quotation for this ard o*a"" **r.s will be considered.by the cornmittee ia due col,.nse. ".-r!., wrrr oe cot

lTith the d'epart*re of c&aixmau lfuight oa Tues*ay eve*irg,1earr5'ug freasurer storey nin resid.encerr at pen ceunaat for a spe11coplng with suad'ry rradmin.rr ma-bters, the for:r days of the SankEoliday had' resulted' ln rg m"mtur* *a g";;; puttiag in a total 0faearly 25 na:r (aad. womn)- aaSrs in this i"iti*f-***ft-oo*tUe qaLon rerorrations- This ;"" ; naga:iflcent start, partlcularly asno oae was a"sked' to help. All *bo 
"*,"; i*i"a:-"tely saw thonumerous jobs to be tackled.l aad. set to with a wilr..
It is posslble tJrat we may be

Disrrict cour:,cllrs naja strase...""?ii'J: :l*"H H*":?;1ffi.opposite the cot-tage. rrerimiezy di"";;"i;ns bave beea had witht'he R'D-c- suneyor who has stated that theie w:ill be ao obJeotloato or* members r.,rd.ertakiag th;_trenchiag *a-rrring of pipes ,ad,erhls supervi-slon and. has oifered. to loaa a <lumpy level for therecessaf,,' surtrey' fony Daffenr agreed. to u:rd.ertake this work aad,be clerk of trTorks if.th; sp3Ter-:**l tae propositioa to be pract_icable, and he came t&rough oa 15tb A,gr:st to start this.serea stalwarts, f?ustrated, by a gJ-oomy and. rainy start tosat*rd'ay' 16th AugBSt, were soon at work r.r:.sid,e, chipping and.scraplrrg: walls aad. ceiJ.lngs. when th; ;in-oa*.d., ?ony Dafferrrzafter an earry cal.l on thl R.D.c_. s,rveyo=-"t caernarro[, set toowith a motrey baad, to trace the _]ike-li"rt "pot to link up with tbemain draiuage tn tb,e^adjoiaiag rieraj- -ltrii-*, 
eren, ,oole motleycollectioa of sr:rreying irocr.s ipitchfork, 

"rf*-r*d, broomrtr) thet'beoretical spot was ulrx"a 
"ii a tri^a.I diggi:rg &ade. Doub+
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begaa to creep i.a after diqgr?g a9*e !g*:216" witbout success but
at"flaO p.m. ba4 3avies uad6 t[.e 'rstrike'r on the senrage pipe to
rindicate his climbiag parfuerrs surreying ability.

A 1itt1e earlierT the morning milk had arrived. so the event
was duly celebrated., with a very v,relcome "cupparf in bla3ing
stmshi:te.

\Tith this task vezy well doae, the diggiag rvas replaced. to
l,rr. uiuia,msr requi.rene:rts and most of the ttga:rgessn went up the
Pass to eujoy * iru"y rve1l d^ese::red afterreoonts c1imbj:rg.

Themiajmwrpipelengthtolirrkwiththemainls?5yard.s
(approx.) ffib;utracted. out would. oost a'bout SIOO' Wltb oul or'rn

labour the materials cost v,rould amowrt.to (say) g4O' Xither
figure woul-d be money re?y weLl spent (w},rat a saving on the
,,mLdzrigbttt pa.ttrol). fhe resul-t of Tonyts sulYelr and hLs &ore

expert report wili be iaclud.etl. in tb.e aext Na.rs tetter.
- It is proposed to instal washing and..shoYrer facilities' a

flt,sh. lavatory (subject to sewerage scheme) and. a d.rylag room in
the outbuudigg,. .[. f,rtb.= report thereon will be gi"ven i:r the
next Nenrvs Lef,ter. S.A. SI0RIY.

'li :'* :$ *t :\. t$ tt

If Yoq were born
d.o not fool arsu:16( 1)

to wg& the grou:rd. mnait:. there -
IIIr,arqF 3EIJp,c

+t l+ l( +t t+ l$ t+

The C?ib Gool< - Snslrdoa rid.ge is one and' a lralf mi'Les loug'
It is signijioant to be rqninded' of the famous $rriss guide 

"tsit-
i.ng l:Tales oae winter time whoe on bei:rg asked. on C?lb CoclC how

tois to the su6it of Snowd.onl repliecL i:r moubtaln fashion -
ttfive hoursrr.

The journeylvas accomplished. in aR hor:Ir
*t li r\t 'F {- :$ J(

}i.d. you know that und.er the ttcbai*se loagpert ia Pen CaXran*

is a choicl selection of carpeting and matting to make you feel
more cosyr especially on aL1 uight card' schools'

.;$ -,Y +.r * tt t$ *

Have ygg cLfulbed Probascis Ecclesiasticus ?

t+ ls ;r *$ J$ 7.- it
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Give me a ma,n tolerably tougb-' literally educated,, notgivea over to care azrd, rrrxr:ry a:rd. also appreciative of thebeauties of nati.rre; what greater en;oyrnent caa he fi:rd. thaa i:rmoun*aineering.

. ,+rsl$lt.rft$lt @

llfe particularly welcome tbe folloiri:rg in*roduetory $essage' from the Bev. Allu:r ioa"u, Bector of st. pertana, LLaaberis a:rd.' !1. Perlsl Na:rt Seris asl with the occupatio:r of r't5nrlonrr, we arehis larishioners in botb parishes. litre look fomrard. to hisattend.a;rce at the officiar opening of 'flmloarr ia due oourse,whea we sha11 be hosts to the viliagers.
l+ts*lt**.-lF

A pIcE .IrRoL( TliE cEtrR_ciffaEp

TIe peer over the wall to behold. our new neighbor.rrse and, arepleased' to observe that th.ey look quite hunan, erer though we maylook ra*,her other-vlorIdly from your point of niew. .vfe !"o'tt"**few lines to wercome you as uew residents to tyN LON at NAr{tPERls. r eath91 thai you are no strangers to the d.istrict
?yt yll are getting your"elves a nar bornel asd I ; ."Jii""tthat the olii ho,se will be quite a show pi*"" by the time yourvebeea at it a few wee]<s- r am ooafid.ent also that you caa domych to brighten the life of ttre ?:arJet 

"i-ltalffi rEnrs, so thatvrhen the people talk about B-cliaobers, ta"y *u1 meanl t"ight,breezy, beaevolent and, all other kiads of Leautifirl thilgs.
To ensure this sort of baaro:ry will you aIIorry the parsonto write parsonically, aad. exhort ylu to:_-

L) Respect the T:""Fi* - or you may fi-nd yourself resid.eat oaour side of the Cburchyard wa113
2) Respect the traditions of the yi1lage. Now you will be ,.erymuch ia the publio efer aad it wilI"be to your advantage tobecome as native as possible la syupathy uia irrt.rest [lreisuhats op1iioualt )
3) Respect tbe chureh. rt is there for the worship of Goil, wlosewonderfirl Creatior. you so obrriously enjoy.

To,r ne* b.ome is next d.oor to tbe Ancieat cburcb of st,Peris. tittle is tcromn of ?eris, but he was one of thosenumerous, si-:rth aentr.uy saints. There has beea a church on thesi-te siuce those earlv aarsr-ana ;G;; #; ;;;b"[ri-fri6 IiaJ"
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kind of religJ.oa flourishi:rg before Christia,ni-ty ca^mer as the
presence of ihe oId. rlreIl testifies. llez'3r oftea an olcl holy
well r.ear a Church iraplies that it was a oeatre for some fonn of
pre-ChristS-an worsb:ip. After all, itts i:rstinctive to worship
some kjrd of God. Tb.e present Church build.it:.g is mostly four-
teem,th and. fifteenth centuly. The oLd. beams and. tbe sclreen aret
of aoursel rea11y anoient. fhe d,ate on tbe bel1 is 161O so you
need. not clir:ab on to the roof to find that outl 3ut wh;r bother
you,ivith these thingsl if ever you want to look up tbe hi.story
of the place you vrill find. it in a fra,me in the Clnrche where you
ca:r refresh your memory about these thi.:rgsp vrhenever you warrt to.

,l'[e11-, that must be all for to-d.ay. I aur ].ooki:rg fo:s,vard.
to meeting you all from tj-me to time and. I rnay be alloretl a
cotflner in your Ne,rs tetter again some time, so for this time it
must be mere3-y to say;

CROESO T

The Bectorllt
Llanberis"

EIITOX!S NotE.

tU[ ION T,Ielcome to Tlm Lonl

lF *$ rf l+ ,t t+.*

ALur Jones
Rector

Copies of the Ju-l.y 1958 report on the Churoh
Restoratiou Appeal and. tbe Bangor Diooesan

News-Sb.eet for August are exhibited. in Pen Oetma:et Common Room.
the News-Sheet contai"::s a photograph of the interj-or of the
Church in its present Itvrork 5.n progresstt state'

,s +i tq .r( lt ,s 'd

'I[TN I,ONI' IOAN. 17ith the proposed. sanitaryl eto.7 installations,
referred. to ilr tbe t'Progress Beportrt the

original esti.urate af g27O for pr:rchase of the cottage and. eo*ui1t-
me:rt rvll1 be exceed.ed.. 2J mmbers responded. to the initial
appeal in raising the amount required..

1[i11 all -o.th-er melrbers who are able to loan &1 or rlorel
please 1et me knovr if they are u'i11ing to contributer No money

need. be sent at first. 1wi1l oontact i:rd.irrid.ua1s, as and. when
the cash is requ:ired..

S.A. ST0B&Y,,. 6O idestwood Bl. S, Coldfi.e1d,.
,6 l+ x +s rt ,6 .lf

An atteurpt to asoend the Slanting GuUy on l,liwed.d. by the
Abrahams original route v,/as relu1sed.. ]t is not ooasid,ered. to
be quite in ord,er to publi-sh an article on the climb without
first }:and. experience by the v,rriter, and pend.iug this; the_dqo-
unents await conpletiont &1. KlN0"
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fhe follcnri:rg indication of work to be careied. out at
Ty:r1on is offered. for the convenie:rce of members.

partly completed. Ken
a:ry assistance week end.l::g

ElegtllsA.l_Jnst4pg@on. The vriri-ng i-s
d wil1 welcome

20th Septmber.
nfainae'q. A big effort will be aeeded for three weelc-ends to d.i.g
the aecessary trenches, lay pipes and. corgrect i:rto the main,
commenclng with the ooach party of 27th september. Ebqulri-es and
deliberatioas have shovra tbat th.is is essential to comply with. the
local health authoriti-es. rBu:rt }alley aad rouy Daffern are thetspecialists in charget .
cementiug. and. PLas*ering. ohere is a cor:"sid.erab1e amount of this
to be d.one before j.nterior d.eoorating can be oarried. out. pete
\7i11au has volunteered to supervise this workT ancL wilL be glad toleart of antrr other member with suitable experiehce.
Gqngrpl- Buildirg-and carpestIn' thls is uader the vigilant eye
of John Ursrin. Tbe l\r11 scope of this vrork bas yet to be
d.ecid.edl and. final d.ecisi-ons will d^epend. on fi.naaoe, time airrt
mmberst lreed.s.

Joh:r Knlght i:as agreed. to co-ord.inate the work and should
be contacted. for details of jobs outstand.ing ancr. materials
availabLe.

I* is hopecl that all members will d.o their utmost to joln
a working party d trrya Loa't as quickly and as frequently as th,ey
are ab1e. fhe conditio:rs for ttf1r11 v,rorlcing week-end.srr at no
cost to participants are given immediately foLlowi::g this report.

.19 r"c *t .lS tt tt ,t

III'T T.IORIiING PAATIES AT TXTILON

Conditions.j[ol trbee transport and. Hut FeeF.
(r) T{anspgrt. Yehicle running erryenses will be repaid when

each vehj.cle conveys out a,rnd home a minimlm of
three personsr rudertakj-:rg tro consecutive firl1 worki-ng clays at
either hut"
(a) Ii:t Fees. No fees rvj-LI be chargeabLe to arqr member for

eaeh day undertaking work at either hut for a
mi:rimum of two consecutive d.ays.
(3) QualifYlng ApproraL. |ach vehicle owner coaveyi::g: a work-

ing party as above is required. to
obtain the prior applo_val of any two of tbe following:-
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Chaizua:re John ltuigbt
Hut T'trard.eiu .folr:c Um'ri.:a
[keasurer: Stan Storey

Ietails of vrork done by mernbers shouLd be submitted to the
Chairmair r,vithin three d.ays of completion of visitr so that
progress may be reaord.ed. and control1eC..

rt is sincerely o"r]u"*L- "rr"=*- wiJ-1 be made during the
wlnter months to d.o some noteable ascents. Those able to vislt
Scotland. will be envj-ed., but there could. well be some suitable
conditions i:r T[a1es"

Fi:re serious sport can be provi-d.ed. by th9 Gre-a! -CEf y oI-
i Crrfg Tr. Tsfa and. the tr,reste:m Gu1ly on Ca1YIed.d }afydd. for wo]-1
i equipped Parties.

The Snor,vd.on Trinity Gu11les can nearly always prorid.e fine
i climbs in seasonl and the slopes of the great Srrns on tbe Northern
1 sicle of the Carned.d.s can give long spells of cutti:rg. trbr from
i *Ue beatea trackl the Corned.d.s are inspiri::g i-:r winter and. there
I ar* some fine gullies to the right of Craig Dulyar a seld.om

vjsited. and. av'resome plaee.
I v-*{-itxt(-it
I

i :UPOBTAI{T: [hree shillings and. fourpence was d.ropped by a
Cromlech Club &Iember in Comugated. Cracksl
Craig CWrwgS-.

* -)9 .)i l$ ?i s.r tS

Congratulatlons to PhlL and. *Toy McilIahon on the birth of
Jolur Stephen oa 23rd. August.

Our roving reporter scooped. this in rrParadise Streetfrf
,i ts -F +t t$ .:s lT

Sb.eila and, r3unr }alley are to be heartily congratulateil on t
the birth of a son - Ja$es And.revr - on 17*h August. 

l

Itrow should. we re--act tolrard. Di.ana and. Dernis Longl for have
they ::ot appareatly been hiding daug):ter Anne Marie r::ad.er a
bushel since lst April?

3e1ateil. and. most heartiest oongratulationsl
r1- lS {t .r+ ++ t$ ,t

At the i:rd.oor mee* on 30th Julyr Chainnan Joh:r ifuight mad.e
the presentatlonl on behalf of membersr to Joair East and. to Joh:r
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JoI:r, i'a witty expression of thai:ks, e.,o* let us hrorrwhere the hozre;nnoon was uiing spentt As this vras NortbenrNorway he felt oa safe gro*I. Little does he k::.or,:rt
The treasurer rnrisbes it to be rsrow:r that the presentationf\rad' is stll1 open, as there is a sma1l balance stil, in hand..Any cor:'tributio::s.by members pre'ented from d.onating origi:rallygwill be welcomed. tovrard.s a suiplem enlary present.

* * tt ,l r^1 lt ,(-

It has been ascertaired that phonetically
the names of our cottages ooouid. read.:

Urwiir of a Stuart Crystal Fruit Bov,,I set"

EIEJ,SH PNONI]IVCIATION .

tt .*$ ti + r,,- L l$

tJoset BeJmold.s, l',rou:rd.ed. ln actj.on at ffi1oa izr the firs*

pen-Kye_na:rt
Ti:r-loa:r

rfvnloarl i:rcid,enta11y, meal-ls trcottage in the lanerr, noreal ind.loation of its *g" lin"" it is co#" to have beeraoccupied by the closs-Jones famniS.y or rairi peris continuor.uslyfor over three huadred. yeals t
Ji fe JF li Jt ,y -;t

A''SI.ITEAN- IIITCII-}EKM
0}r a recen*-journey back-from N. trilales, a lift was glven toa'n obrrious ttclimbi:rg tSpsrr. 0a enquiry ** io his d.estination wewere somewhat talcen abaclc when he replild. r,Load.onrrl

Before dropping ]rim at shrewsbuzxr by-pass he arnply repaid.for kis p;ar* jouraey by recounting 
=o*L or ii= ,,hitching,rexperie::'ces. He makes the trip virttrally L"*rv week-ead.ptmvelling by night f,rai:: to Settws oa Frid.ays I hltchi:rg ortreldcing to frscottiesrr and. returni:rg each siaay eve::ing by avariety of liftsl 1{is most reliable corrtacts are lorry d.riversbut.his con\reyances haye varled. between Fur:riture trra:rs and.Bentleys !

His tale of a lift to Glencoe vrith a drlver more thant'haLf seas orer, i.s worth gettiag rrerbatim fbom hin, pat Band.vril,. end'eavour to get arm to put pen to paper at a,:r earlyopportun:ity.
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engagement, 5.s reported. to be progressing sati-sfactor53y, Rwrours
tbat she has- applied. for training with tbe Forestely Commission
are stoutly.'enied'' * lr rr rr -)$ +6 +r

ALl, I,trOI. C0NS. A neter read.er caIled. at a cottage i:r a rmote

electricity -itr.stall.
Snorryd.onia village only just supplied with

vrhicb most of tbe inhabitants have reflrsed. to

Illnding th.at tl:e oottager had. used less than oae unitl the
official. asked her if she thought it was worth her whlIe to have
cument at all.

t'Ob yess iud.eed.ttt sb.e replied..
tc help me see to light the la.rops-rr

"I put it oa erery night

4

FOoD FoR lliOJgJT. rA good second should alvrays follow -the cltr&en he ls belaylng wlth hrs
affi-iclrnb-rrthh1mandco*stant1}thhkofwhattodo1fhoshou1dfa11.If
i'ni.-i" ;;r; ih; cer.tarnly the altnber rrll slon develop a feol of what to do and when.

HenllL aluays be ready for the emergency, and he will apply a ProPer tect*rlquel-and no'L

itrougt,tlessly adhero ti any one way 6f *layfng, whrch 1n a partlcular.case m19tr[.be
;;t;i;it ;;"'.liod rorn. {rhNs KRAIEI

Have you ever consldered, uhile basktng-ln the sun on.a stance and tlotharglcallyt
DavLno out a rope round your walst as the leader moves uP above you, shat nould happen to
yoi ri the leador fell? - It would not be very pleasant' It would hqrt' If you uene not
prepared for the fa11 you may be badly lnJured. Th6 leader-nlll.be ln3ured e$qr nor-o lf
you'farl to stop h19 f;11. -If 

you have qer thoughrl lbof_lnry dur:.ng ? glPq you have

irobably drsmrssed the subJeet ulth - trl hope he dcesnrt fal1; hots not llkely to;a
' 

HLre are a fetr ideas and suggeetio,rs set oui rn the hope of encouragMg YOU to THINK

a lrttle rnore about thls sub3ect,--

il It rs not the fall, but the sudden siop rhtch hur{s. A suddan stop wlll hur"t-yor as

well as the fallrng leader. If you arL hrb what chance have you of successfully
holdtng the fallrng leader?

Z) A good belay firotects you as_relf :: llrq leader. A19 19, belayed propgrly? -ts 
-the rope' ti;ht betuien'you and it e O.fayZ !fiat dlrectlofl u111 ihe pulI be in rf the I'oader comea

crff?
Sl The rope ls your only link urth the leaderi, Is your equlpnnnU ln good condltlryf
4) Slt doun uhere posslble, !.lfth a sltilng belay yo can reslst I far greater fot'oe, wlth

less ltkellhood of complete fallure, thin wlth a stardtng Ft-"y.
0o you ever serlously lhfnk about tectrrrlq.re whtle.-lelaylng? Have you ever praetlc*d
hclirng a falltng peitson? As tn gny other tehnttf,,ri, ttre dlnamlc beLay !.s valuablo only
lf properl,v applted ln a ProPer Place.

5) lihen a stratn comes on a rope round any supporL, lt e*9f9 .a t'ortlonal effoct on that
supporL. Thte, ln practtce, slll be just iess than half the terpton o'f^the rope. Ho$

"rii 
tt is tortroaal Ltfect of the rope-affect yout t{111 you be prlled off the statrco,

or wtll you be swung agalnst ihe rocl0
6l It rs not safe to lead pltches of mote,than ?0 ft. ulthout some_forn of nrnntng bel,ay.- 

Do you know where NoT t; use runnlng belays? lfien a rtrlnlng belay ls prt on are you

gor;tg to reconslder your belaytng techntq're?

?l A runnlno rope oenerates heat duo to frlgtton. The harder you grtp the rope, the more
' irrciron-ana'neit witl.be generaledr. !,Jhat cffect ls a runnlng rope lil(ory to hav€ on

i1ff"f,Iii6?- tffiit iuout us1ng a leathar slove? T'try DAFFERN.


